HighPoint Solutions Opens Tampa Office
East Norriton, PA, October 1, 2012- HighPoint Solutions LLC, a leading
provider of specialized IT solutions for the life sciences and healthcare
industries, announced the opening of another managed service delivery
center. On October 1, 2012 the newest HighPoint office will open its doors
and greet the growing market of Tampa, Florida.
The new location will serve HighPoint’s Managed Services division, hiring
about 100 full-time employees in the next 12 months, drawing talent from
the local market and academic community with substantial room for
expansion. With this expansion, HighPoint's Managed Services division will
grow to 250 full-time employees. As one of HighPoint’s delivery centers, the
Tampa location will offer clients a robust on-shore option encompassing
consulting, application support, application development, mobile
development, testing, IT infrastructure support, and other services.
“We have been supporting systems since HighPoint's founding in 2000 and
understand the importance of providing high-end, service level based,
application support for mission-critical applications,” said Brandon McKay, VP
of Managed Services & Operations. “We are at the forefront of the latest IT
trends that impact our customers, including support of mobile solutions, and
as a result, we continue to enhance our application support services portfolio
to meet the growing demands of the markets we serve.”
Additionally, HighPoint will be hosting career fairs at local universities for
students and local talent who are interested in full-time positions within the
company.
For more information about HighPoint Solutions and their upcoming events,
please visit
www.highpoint-solutions.com.
About HighPoint Solutions
HighPoint Solutions is a premier provider of specialized IT services with
vertically-focused business consulting, system integration, professional
service, and managed hosting solutions for life sciences and healthcare
companies. Since 2000, our 400 consultants have provided business
consulting and technology solutions that continue to deliver business value
and competitive advantage to more than 140 clients nationwide.
HighPoint Solutions is headquartered in East Norriton, PA with additional
offices in Bridgewater, Boston, Chicago, and Irvine. For more information,
visit www.highpoint-solutions.com.

